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Define the need for participation
Answer the following questions:
à  Why do the stakeholders 

have to be involved? Do 
they expect to be involved? 
If so how?

à   What roles will stakeholders 
play? Will their involvement 
have an impact on the 
decision?

à  Why do people need to know 
about the situation? Might 
public perception have an 
impact on the decision or 
ability to carry it out?

Identify and assess 
stakeholder groups

Positive/Constructive 
relationship

Neutral/non-existent 
relationship

Challenging/negative/ 
adversarial

Identify the stakeholders you 
wish to engage with based on the 
following categories:

Professional associations    

Health institutions    

Health professionals    

Thought leaders    

Funders    

Regulators    

Industry partners    

Suppliers    

Patient advocacy groups    

Affected patients    

Donors    

General public    

Other    
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